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PIANOI

CÂNADA'S FÀVORITU PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRÂISED BY ÂLL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FUATURES
- 'WÂRÂnTED SEVEN YEÂR8. -

KARN ORGAN
-" BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 359000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D.W. KÂRN f& 0,
Woodstock. Onat.

FREE 1
This remarkable statemeut

to whlob we direct special
attention, la from a Tenues-
see farmner. My age ie 63. 1
suffered intenseiy from CJa-
tarrb 10 years. Hli nter se
hea dach e, took coid easil y,
had continuai roaxing and
Bligiug lu ny ears. My lener
ing began to fail, aud for
thiree years I was almost enî
tirely deat. and 1 continuai-
ly grew worse. Everytbiig
I b ad tried, failed. iu de.
s pair I commeuced tc usta
th e Aeial Medication in

18.,and the effeot of the firet application was simti v
wrndertul. ln lese than five minutes my hearlng was
fully restored, and bas been perfect ever siuce, and lu
a few mouthe wam eutireiy cured of Catarrb. ELI
BBOWN, Jacksboro, Tenu.

.IEedlctnes flor Three liontha' Treatunent Free.
To introdnce tbis treatment and prove beyond doubt

that it la a positive cure for Deainees, Catarrh, Tbroat
and Lung Diseases, I wili send sufficieut mediclues for
three months' treatment free.

Adârees, J. H. MOORE, M.D., Ciucinnati, 0.

Synod of MonhîBal and Otawas
The S',nod wili meet, D.V., lu St. Audrew'fs

Church, clty of Sherbrooke on the second Tueeiday
of lay next, at 8 p.m.

.Xl papers inteuded for the Synod should be lu
the Cerk's bande, at least teEs days before the date
of meeting

The Business Cotmlittee wi meet lu tbe
Church, on Tuesday atternoon at 4 o'c look.

The usual travelling privileges wlll be secured;
aud members are rerninded of thbe neoessity of oh-
talulng recelpt for fare paid, from ecd separate
road traveiled on.

Members are asked to communicate wittb 11v.
W B8zAiia, Sherbrooke, as to atteudauce and ac-
commodation, at their eariiest convenieuce.

K. MACLENNAN.
Synod Clerk.

Levis, March 3th, 1895.

SYNOO 0F1FHAMILION & LONI)ONI
NOTICE.

The Committee on accommodation at Wood-
stock will in a few days issue a priuted circular to
Ministers tbrougbaut the ëynod asklug replies for
themeelves sud their Eiders as ta their intention of
beiug present at the Meeting of Hyuod lu Knox
Church, Woodstock, Aprit 15th and foliowing days.
Tbe Coitmttee willi provide homnes for ail wbose
names sabe b forward ed ta them ; but accom mo-
dation wlil ot be provided for thoise wba do ual
lutimate intention of beiuig preseut

Ministers wbose names do ual appear on tbe
prlnted Rail o! Syuod, sud Eiders of vacant congre-
gatians who are members of Syuod, who iutend
heing preseut, are requested ta sond their names
sud e. O. addresses to Dr. McMuileu, an or before

Apri 3. W. T. MoMULLEN,
Minieter o! Knox Church

Woodstock, Feb. 25, '95.

SYNOD 0F HAMILTON & LONDON@
The Synod of Hamiltein and London wiil meet

within Knox Church, Woodstock, on Monday
evening, i5th April, at 7.30 P.m.

Presbytery rails and Ail papers for transmission
to Synod shouid be in the hands af the Cierk
at ieast ight days befare the aboie date.

The business committee wiIl meet in the Church
At 4 P.M- an the afiernoon ai the day of meeting.

Ministers and eiders will procure standard cer-
tificates Irom the Station agents, when putchasine
their tickets, which wili entitie îhem ta reduced
rates on their returu, sfter being signed by the
Clerk These certificates will be good from
Friday îsth, 10 Friday 19th April.

WM. COCHRANE,

l3rantford, Match i5th, '95. irofSnd

KARN

wND-OWS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM TUE OLD ESTAIILISRED
HOIJSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
16 Krt#G STREET Was-r

TORONTO.

PBESCBIBES AND BECOMM[NBS

PAINE'S IEEBY OMPOUNUI
H1E DECIARES IT TO BE THE

BEST SPRING MEDICINEI

IT BUILDS UP RUN-DOWN

MYEN AND WOMEN.

The Only Remedy That Makes

Pure, Bright and Red

Blood.

Cleansing sud purifying the blood, and put-
ing the humnan organistm in proper working order,
is a work that demands veiy special attention in
the Spring season. Many of the ablest and tnost
experienced physicians are of the opinion that
Paine's Ceiery Compound does the best sud most
thorough woric in tbe way af blood cleansing,
nerve strengtbening and tissue building. No
other medicine can impart ta weak and run.down
men and women the grand vigorous strength,
and general good health that Paine's Ceiery Com-
pound gives.

Di. A. W.K. Newton, the eminent physician
and surgeon of Boston, says:

" Paine's Celery Compound is not a patent
medicine, and it must flot be confounded with
the ordinary nervines, bitters and sarsaparillas.
It is as mucb superior ta them in formula and
tesuits as the diamond is superior ta glass. It
purifies the blood, strengtheus the nerves, sud le
nature's food for the brain.

- I had some trouble myself, [rom blood
poising, received iu a very delicate surgical oper-
stion. The formula of Paine's Celety Compound
led me to try it, sud 1 was much pleased with the
resuit. I prescribe it for mien and women wbo
have no appetite, caunot sleep, sud are weak and
run-down. For this condition, sud for disorders
of the biood sud nerves, it has no equai.

«IWhen a man or womnan bas lost appetite,
lost sleep, sud feels tbat Mue is a burden, tbat per-
san is in a serious condition. I prescribe
Paine'a Celery Compound for my patients who
bave tbese common sud dangeraus symptome,
witb invariabiy satisfactory resuits. It je the best
possible remedy t0 keep up one's strenglb anti
energy during the spring sud summer monthe."

Pure
~Ca1f's-foot

JiJ Contains no gelatine, and is [
particuiarly uourishiug and
appetiziug for Invaiids. We
make it fresh every day, and
deliver it at the hospitais free
of Charge.

Puit pin intuimbiesprr ;dnice

HEA LTII AND HO USEIIOLD HINTS.

When the oid wood je removed fromn
trees or vines, the best course te pursue is
le buru aIl the refuse. The cutting et the
biackberries nearly aiways centains the
eggs ef the berer, and te aliow tbesn te xc-
main on the grouud is te propagale the nuis-
ance, especially wheu young canes are be-
ing thinned out.

Dishes sheuld be arranged for washing
and washed iu the faliowing erder : Glass,
silver, cups and saucers. and finally plates
and dishes. The rule le to always wash thie
cleanest first, and te wash a tew ah a lime.
Two pans should be used, ene for washing
aud anc for rinsiug, sud the water in beth
shouid be changed as seen as it becomes
ceai or dirty.

A woma nonted for the frothy lightness
af the mashed petatees served at heu board,
confesses te ne secret lu ils preparatien,
"6except, perhaps, the pinch et bakiug
powder which 1 add along with the little
miik and butter that everybedy pute in."
She has the mixture beaten hard and fast
with a fork, and eue or al et these hhings
contributes te a mest successtul whele.

Apples and Cream.-Pare and slice
fresh, mellow, sweet apples and peur over
them sweet cream. Dust very lightly with
sugar and serve for a breakfast dish with or
befere the cooked grains.

Bohemian Sandwiches.-This sandwich
je excellent. The filling used fer il couelets
et cottage cheese, olives and Worcbester.
eh ire sauce, the proportions being oe
dozen olives la ene large balilot cheese, and
the bsuce la taste. Pit the olives and chop
tbem fine, then mix with the cheese and
seasouiug.

Prune Pie.-Prepare the prune as for
custard, sud te eacb cupful of fruit add a
cupful et thin cream or rich miik, the yolks
of îwe eggs, weli-beaten, and four table-
speonsful et sugar. Whip tue whites separ-
ately, fiaver with pineappie and cul mbint
the prune juel belore il is put lu the even.
Line a pie-dish with tibm pastel peur lu the
prune, and bake quickly. Over the top
spread the white et an egg, bealen with a
tabespoanful et sugar sud aise fli vored with
pineapple. Returu te the aveu te brown.

Hickory Nul Cookies.-Beat yeur eggs
very lighl, whiles and yolks separateiy. Ju-
te the yolks stir lu îwo scant cuptuls ef
sugar and then the beaten whites. Add a
plutt fiower, a heaping teaspeenful et bak-
iug-powder, sud a piul of nuls cul lu emall
pieces aud railed lu fleur. Mixr quickiy and
thoroughly, sud drop a eniail spoonful at a
lime upon greased sud fleured pans. Place
hait a nul on the middle et each cooky sud
bake in a very moderate even tweuty min-
utes. In the place ef hickory nuls use rais-
lus, seeded sud chopped, coceanut or cur-
rants. These cookies wiii keep a long lime
if they are uni nîched.

GEO. GOODBRHAM, - Presiel5"

OUR N~EW 1895 PLOWEfl SZED OFFEI.
A Magnificont RU .U
Collection of FIOWE S ED

Varieties R E I
Ai' Unparalleied Offer %i
se,. 1<1 imd Retiable iPut

WV ~ z labngii1oulp.e Tuim LAD1X<

('011111ittustrated Magaciefor
i ales and the farnttv cirt. 1

* teitvcotcll toetorie, p;,es", t5 I,~

ole dceor,,tion, hOufr

Y' ehic, ettott e. i erd
tht i ceije lan dies' ppert«t tON

w ere ct a trayton
ecîr nia"o the folteejng cocl efcc:'P

cI e j Vlme Ludies' Wortd doTimege Momthii ui o eil l hcad aecrtbcr <ce 'g" jeF ree alieiîpwiepîid, s', a,,,, -îîa nilceC letOurciole Flower eedm,2llîiceicau-tiunCiîteP
Bes, Vcrhieao.(Chcvqalieliiîîs, Fincit A.enPhetreeeelî
l'ypcUs Vi, l7igtOits, Doubileti Zimnia, Ntarguelitce caie arQuer tie , Nilccci If loG. 

3
aiglî0 StipitJt .ni et il

Gaie Pîippv, Rse c i e cIh cf (fitAgc,1dc.,,cii. irhe

lie twecc cctet. 1)as for te gazinîe th cee niîiths aced this entire
mageificent Collcction 'If Chîîice Flowîec Secde, put op Oc a first-ctU'
Sceit Honse andaoî 'rceelcî frcmban ,d rcîalte. Na laly eau atyod
te tisesthueîitcctat iîîltiîll (>tiîiilvy. We gîîacsuecevery aubecCtMC!
manyetiiîîîcthe vailleof ilileent, andt <il! rcfond V(leOt
asîd niche %,ol a preecet of bohit mds and àlagcelîic if youtareli
satkttced. -T/us e ffcc i8 cc/i a//c. De net
ceîifîuiîiît t t itthe coichpeîîîiy achenîe
eftIle1acru (Mous ers oml8. 1Wcie eo/ai.

SeedColetionsîent Ifor 60 cnits.

abo v e offer, d a- T he apetaitnd r

addiitioin te att the nbcc'c, eee pachet of the cete--
traird Lkiord Sweet Peag, eietracteg the
vecy ioa'eataîid attnuliiîed varitle, îîctedtîîc
<'oînteaa ot Radoor, Dorothy Tenaa,,, lier
Majesty, Igmea, Lemî,n queen, Lattie Erkford,
WayerI1 , lIrs. Sahke, ere. Swret peas are the Diii,!
popetar aînd teebtenable bouqueit loesrnow cîîtîucated,
and te t/ckferd Varties which we effer are the largent,
fineai and meetceetebrated tenowa They rwta
belîcht ef 6 feei, and pro<tuce fer three mentie, a centnUuerofusionl
ef feagera,,! bloemsof et it alittant cotocteg. Tht, packet 0'
sede sien 'newrth the priv-e charzed for the eîîttce combintJon'

ANOTHER GREAT OFFER a Upen rCelie OurThIrt
atcrttenrce) we wttt send The Ladieg9 World forsc 05

Var, toger wtth elle magniicent CoHerctlon ut llhuler çîowe
Reeda abo-ve descrtbed, lkelcise one pacte! et the extenBtiel ysdee.
tised and3eîîttccctetsrateit Erkt<rd Mweet Feus. Addrem . kS.H.M &-EuI CO.- 2Z Park Place, New yren'

When writing to advertisers pleage 0me1th0
TEEz CANADA PRESBYTEEIAN.

:~1?NNIf 'SF-sEEDS.
Do yu COw lOwrsVeVIN ASH' Guide ' for 1895U

Daoi rw iwes Vgtabla Mn nL ASH D REZ. SEID ia
Frieldicots or Grain? If so, seet 9000PRIES. FR T O- A '
64 RiffflS GUIDE,"1 offeriug- _FRI ODY

.r.& mRENNIEy - TORONTOý,GN
-J--i--v ~

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
4-n infallible remady for Bad Legs, Bad Breastis, Oid Wouuds, Sores and Ulcers. It

famous for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.
___FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGUS, COLDS,- tf

Glandular Swellings and ail 5kin Diseases it has no rival ; and for coutracted and0
joints it aIs like a charm. Manufactured* oniy at

THOS. HOLLOW'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lozloo
And soid by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N B. -Advice gratis, at the above addresa, daily betweeu the houre of il snd 4, or by letter

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

"SEARCH LIGHTS ON HEALTH. OR LIGHI
ON DARK CORNERS"i

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., Ph.

A complete oreative sud sexusi science. A guide to puriey»gis0
physical mtànhoad Advice 10 maiden, wife, sud mather. NewW-
on private subjecte, new revelallous for women in pure, chast1ý 1 5i'
plain language. IEARCH LlGHTS is au array of facos o 10 fe
aubjects sud a vies for social vurlty. 432 pages, 250.il1St 5iobs
in euie vol., lie, lotis, Price $1.»0, post-pald. Il ot 5sa
tory niomey refmunded. »40 AGE NTS WANTFIJ. Addreee,

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 33 Richmond St. W., Trl
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IBRONJO COLLIGE 0F music, ldt
IN AFFILIATION WITU

TUE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

F. Il. TORRING TON, AMusical flipect QI"

Send for Calendar Free.
STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ARY TIllE.

Every Advantage For
A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATION,

tCertt0cates. Diplonats, and preparatilàl
for University Degrees lu Muie.e

.b
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